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2 EXECUTJ  \ "E SUi\lt\lARY 
Political Overview: A new administration  was inaugurated  January 2008  under the banner of 
"'Armej !vlokta,"· translated ··PeopJe First."" New political priorities foresee increased activity and 
focus  on  renewable  energy.  capacity  building.  and  efforts  towards  achieving  ivlillennium 
Development Goals. New.  non-traditional donors such  as Italy and Turkey have shown interest 
in providing bi-lateral development cooperation to the new ndministration. 
Economic Overview &  Jrnpact of Global Financial Crisis: ln July the government declared a 
.. st<lle of economic emergency'" to address problems caused by soaring inOation. which reached 
30.1 % in September and averaged 16% for the year. The budget has struggled to meet the cost of 
large  electricity  subsidies.  and  considerable  difficulties  have  been  faced  in  securing  the 
government  funding  needed  for  the  nation's  petroleum  shipments.  The  decline  in  world 
commodity prices plnces copm  and  fishing rl!venue. importnnt sources of  economic stimulus. at 
risk.  Remittances arc  likely to case  as  source  economies  H1cc challenging times. and  tourism 
receipts will  be adversely affected.  The sharp decline in bourses has already resulted in a fall  in 
the value of RMI's Trust Fund of USD 16.4 million. or 17%. The Marshall  Islands Trust Fund is 
designed  to  provide n long term  rcplaccmc111  tor US  financial assistance. therefore.  the fall  in 
stock price.  need not have an immediate effect on government spending.  However. lower drcl\\ -
do\\'ns or a higher rate of sa,·ings  in  the  runds may no\\"  be  required  if they arc  to achieve the 
long-term  target  \'alue.  Government  has  responded  to  the  Globnl  Finnncinl  Crisis  in  part  by 
eliminating import duties on bnsic food items nnd reinvigorating price monitoring nnd control  111 
the outer islands where the impact of  price escalation is felt  the most. 
Social  and  Environment  overview:  Following  the  series  of tidal  surges  ( 15- 18  ft  high) 
inundating  much of the  Marshall  lslrmds  in  December  n  second  'Slate  of Emergency'  was 
declared.  The  inundation  resulted  in  considerable  damage  Lo  property.  food  crops.  livestock. 
coastal shorelines and the  freshwater lens. Over 700  people  were  displaced and  more  than  40 
homes destroyed. Disnster reco,·ery measures were implemented  at  both  the  national and  local 
level.  Financial  support  was  provided  by  Republic  of China  (Taiwan),  United  States  and 
Australia.  Preliminary damage assessment  puts the cost of reco\·ery at S 1.5  million. At the  time 
of writing.  an ECHO (European Commission's  Humanitarian Aid  Office) field  mission  was in 
progress. Within the first 6 months of2008. about  I  ,000 persons (2% of  the population) migrated 
overseas. This is by far the highest rate recorded since  1990.  i'vloreover, a significant  movement 
of  people migrating from the outer islands to the capital has also been observed. 
Development Cooperation &  Coordination: There remains no resident EU  lvlembcr States in 
R.M  I.  EC  Development cooperation continues to be managed from the Suva  Delegation - 5,000 
km  to the south. In  November, the HoD met in  l'vlanila with ten EU Member States accredited to 
RMI.  all  of whom requested the establishment of  an EC office in  the Northern Paci ftc to service 
the  futmc  needs  of  RM I.  FSl'vl  and  Palau.  The  Head  of  Delegation  &  Ambassador  for  the 
European Commission  for  the  Pacific presented  his ercclentinls to  the  President of Ri'vll on  12 
November 2008.  ivleetings with  Cabinet i\11inislcrs. Non State Actors and a courtesy visit on the 
US Ambassador followed. Non State Actors have been involved in  reviewing EC cooperation in 
RMI  in 2008 through regular consultations with the NAO and the EC Delegation. 
3 Government  (CSP)  Commitments:  Good  progress  is  being  made  with  rcgnrcl  to  achie\'ing 
government commitments  made  in annex  3b of the  I 0
1 11  EDF  Country  Strategy  Paper (2008-
2013). 
•  Commitment  I: "1:./lort.\  to e/Tec!tlteir remomljimn lis! o(HoH-compliwtl cowllries ll'irlt 
regard to Ot:CD 'rax lu11·en' swndards measured hy appropriate legislation: construe/ire 
m nm11mications  witlt Ot:CD: signing o(atlew;r 11rv TIDIS hy mid-:?()/0".  In 2008  R~l l 
was  remo\·ed  from  list  of non-compliant  countrie  with  regard  to  OECD  'tax  haven' 
tanclard  . The government i  currently in  negotiation \\'ith  Australia ancl  New Zealand to 
ign  TIEAs  (Tax  Information  Exchange  Agreement  )  (the  aim  is  to  ign  first  \\'ith 
Australia in 2009 and New Zealand in 20 I  0) 
•  Commitment  2:  "lmtwm·ed  e/l(•ctiveness  to  odminisrer  and  implement  de,·elofJIII<'IIt 
ossisumce inirialin•s.  especial~, - 1/te  EDF".  In  November 200R  the  recruitment of Tt\ 
supporting the  1\AO \\'as a crucial first step in  imprO\·ing government's cffecti\·cness to 
administer and implemem de\·elopmcnt nssi.tancc lllitiati\·es. especially the L:DF. 
•  Commitment  J:  "A  rel'i.wd  IWfirma/  energy  policy  mlopled.  11'iflt  imp/emelllation 
cummenced h_ ,  .  .],~, - _ V)J()"  .  .-\ re\ ised nationnl energy policy i, currently being prepared. 
4 2.  0\'ER\'IE\Y OF PAST A~ D  0:\-CO I ~C  CO-OPERATIC. " 
In  2008 - ctght  years al1er joining the ACP (.iroup  - the  EDF  fina lly delivered in  tenns of providing 
vital  Photo-Voltaic  system:.  to  outer  islands  and  linancial  resources  to  support  Non- tate  Actors. 
Progrcs · is  being made  in  the identification of lOth  EDF foc<1l  sector (Renewable  L:nergy and Energy 
Efficiency)  activities and  the presentation  or an  Identification Fiche covering the entire  focal sector 
amount  is expected  in  ~ l arch 2009.  Discussions continue  with  the  various stakeholders.  The  final 
project  design will  be  guided  by  the  outcomes  of the  energy  policy and  energy cl'liciency  nction 
planning work curremly in  progress. 
Financial Performance of EDf' resources 
The 9th  EDF NIP is t\tlly committed with 62"o Disbursed. Thl' lOth  EDF is IO "o commttted. but  with 
no fimds yet disbursed. Total EDF commitment and disbursement  rate  are J7°o and 21°o respectively. 
Full disbursement of the 9th  EDF is not anticipntcd until 20 l J. 
10'; EDF C  t)llllllitmcnb nml Di~bur-.. cmCJil' Actual\' Planned (200:-!) tfmlCll 
C  on11n itments  Disbur.;ements 
Planned  I 5.3  I O.R 
Actual  I o.s  I o 
General nnd sector budget  upport 
rhere \\tb no l·l '-funded gen~w l  or sector budget :..upport in 200t<. 
Project  and programmr  in the fucal and  non-fncal arras 
T.abk  I  Summ.tr'  ''fJ'.I't. PIH!OIIh! .llltlpap.:hn,· prCIJO:.:'t'  fin.tno:.:tll\\ tho:  EDF 
Tille  :lmou111  111  €  Status 
(;1/i//imt) 
91h  EDF Renewable Energy Programme 
..,  9th  EDI· Non- 'tate ,\ctors Support 
Programme ( l.:m iron  mental Protect  ion l 
J  9th  EDF Disaster Risk Reduction and 
~  lanagcmcnl  Programme ( ·13 · envelope) 
4  lOth  EDF Technical Cooperation Facility I 
5  I  Olh  J:Dr- Renewable Energy Programme 
6  I  Oth  EDF Disaster Risk  '0' envelope 
7  lOth  EDF Tcchnicnl Cooperntion Facilitv Jl 
TOTt\ L 
So11rcc: OLAS 
.H l 
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On-going 
On-going 
On-going 
On-going 
U  nder-prcpa rnt  ion 
pipeline 
pipeline 
9-ACP-.\11--1-001: R('newabl('  ( n('•·gy P•·ogramm(':  Start: 03.06.05: End:  31.1 2.09 
D+J = 02.06.08: ~ laximum BudgN: €3  million 
Component  1:  All  4'-10  household  solar  systems  were  received  in  !\larch 2008  with  412  system 
installed on the tnrget island of Ailinglaplap. 5 on Mnjuro and  the remainder kept  in  storage  lor spare 
pans. The project is implemented with  the assistance of the Marshalls Electricity Corporation (M EC). 
which report no operating di fliculties - by nil  nccounts I  he equipment  is of good quality and fitnctions 
well.  Early reports show a mnrked increase in the level ofhandicral1 production and an improvement  in 
school  studies. Previously. h< mdicrali  production was undertaken during daylight hours:  now at  night. 
in  cooler  conditions.  Likewise.  the  number  or  hours  available  for  schoolwork  has  increased 
significantly.  According  to  MEC  no  difliculties  nrc  experienced  with  regard  to  the  collection  of 
monthly service pnyments. i\• IEC  had  yet to mnke a  fu ll  acquillal of lhe installation contrnct at the end 
of2008. Component  2 or the  project  pro,·ides  solar  PV equipment  to  electrify six  schoob on  th·c  molb. 
Equipment  ti·01n  Ciennany has  been  delayed. :'\ II:C "'ill  unde11ak~ instn llation or the units through a 
sen ICC contrn<:t  under PE  I. 
A st:rvice contract lor the formulation of a drnl1 energy policy hns been nwnrcled under PE I. The work 
includes the fonnulntion of nn energy crticiency action plan and  project proposnls designed to facilitate 
impkmentation or  the pol  icy. 
A Technical Assistnnt  to  the  NAO  has been  rl!cmitcd  umkr PE  I  until  J I  Dec  2009. The  person 
employed  hencfih:d  fi·om two-week trnining  in  EDf procedures  in  Nadi. The  appointment, and  the 
training. has resulted in a marked impro,·ement in the N1 \0's capacity to undertake his functions. 
9-AC P-.\ IIT-002: ~SA - ~JJ ~SA P :  Start: 22.1 2.06 : Encl:  J 1.12.09: 0 +3 = 30.12.09 
,\ Jn:dmum Budgrl: €500.000 
Ten grnnt cont  rncb hnvc  been signed with a totn I value or just under US ()520.000. A II projects nre for 
12 months and should  he closed by beginning or i\lny 2009 so to nllow pnyout  of the linnl :W
0 u grant 
amount  bd(1re  the  end  or  the  PE  later that  month.  I he  '!S1 \  umbrdln organJS<llion.  i\ IJCNGOs. 
continues to monit01  proJects under this programme. In 200g i\ II CNGO~  conducted ntlllli!ITHIS site'  isits 
to the projects. helped build cnpncity of the NCiOs nnd conducted a project mnnngcment course tailored 
lo  the needs of EC grnnt heneliciorics.  Feedback  has been ,·ery  positin::  participants ha\'ing  highly 
rm~d the course mntcrinl. prescntatton and rclcnmcc or the course to their project ''or!-. 
Throughout  2008 the i\ II NS. \ P programme "·a;; sc,·crcl) hnmpcred due to pa) ment d1  t'liculties from the 
Oclegnllon to  the  ~ II C. GOs.  This was caused b)  the Commission':.  procedure or remitling  funds  111 
rTR and the  recip1ent bank':.  inability to recci\ e in that currency. Despite these 'etback:-.. ~SA's hm e 
~t rc ngthcned thcu·  capacity  to  operate  :md  support  the  community  through  'ariou::.  ncti\'ities.  An 
extcrnnl audit or the proJect is planned  li.>r  the second seme:;tcr 2009.  I he capncity of the NAO.  now 
strengthened through  the appointment  of I l!chnicnl  Assistnnce.  is expected  to  play a greater role  in 
project  govenwncc.  especially  in  terms  of  ensuring  thnt  i\IICNGOs  organises  the  required  PSC 
meetings and adhen:s to reporting requirement  under the project. 
9-ACP-.\ 111-005: DISASTER RISI< REDUCTION- .\ lliL  TT -COUNTR\' B EN\'ELOPE 
Start:  1110/07 End: 3 1/12111: D+J = J 0/09110 
:\l:u imum Budget: f l. I million 
The project impro\'es access to freshwater b)  increasing the :l\'ailnbility or hou·ehold storage capacity 
on the outl!r islnnds and urbnn areas. impro,·ing water quality at l aurn nnd improving catchments at  the 
runway at Majuro airport.  In 2008 an  in-country progrnmmc manager was recmitcd. The  project is 
coordinnted by the Ol'lice or the  President  with assistance  from SOPAC'.  The project benefits  from 
being implemented through n Contribution Agreement  between the RAO nnd  SOPAC'. This has had a 
,·cry positi,·e effect. streamlining procurement and expediting project  implementation. The project is 
running smoothly. with no problems to report. 
1 0.AC P . ~ I II. O O I :  TEC H ~ ICAL  COOPERATIOJ\ I'ACILlTY 
Start: awaiting ~AO  signature:  End: +3 years from  ~AO  signature 
7\laximum budget: f 500,000 
The  project  Financing  Agreement  has  been transmitled  to  the  1AO  lor signature.  The  first  year's 
Programme Estimate is pending. There are ample funds in  the TCF and  the NAO has been encouraged 
to u cit to its ful lest. 
OTJ I ER COOP ERAT IO~ 
6 R~l l  continues to benelil  from  a lllllllber or initiatin:s funded  through the  9
1
h  EDF Pacilic  Regional 
lndicatiw  Progr<llnmc including those in  trade  (PACREIP o·  F:\CT): education  < PRIDE): agriculture 
(DSt\P c· PPP):  fisheries (COFI.  II.  DEVFISII  &  SCI  FISH): nnd.  risk reduction. water and aggregates 
(REDUCING  VUI.NERAI31LITY). The country also benefits  from sc,·eral intra-ACP and  budget  line 
programmes  including  those  in  the water sector: ngnculture trade:  fisheries. economic  di!\'Clopment: 
and through certain global initiati,·cs. 
Drht relief and FLEX 
In  2008. Rl\11  did not  ·eek.  nor recei\'c: either EDF debt relief or FLEX. 
llumanitarinn or emergency assistance 
At the time or writing.  <ln ECIIO (Europenn Commission's llumanitarinn Aid Oflice) field 
mission \\'aS in progress. 
EIB  interventions 
l'here were no Ell3  intcrv..:.·ntions in  RMI  in  :?OOS 
Pnlicy Coherence for Ornlopment 
Th ~·  en' ironment  and  climate change  nrc  i:-.suc:,  of nat1onal  sunwal.  paru c ularl~  nw  the  small  ntoll 
nations like RMI.  l'he l:u·s strong support  fnr the Kyoto  Protocol has therefore been much appreciated 
by  the  country.  I'IH:  Cilobal  Clnnate  Change  i\llwnce  ndopted  hy  the  EU  ,,-ill  prm·ide  further 
oppnrtunit IC'>  for  dialogue  and  c:-.change  :b well  a~  practical  cooperation  to  suppo1t  llltcmi\ltO llill 
negot  intions  . 
.  h  a  member of the  Pnc1tic  Island-.  Forum  R~ ll  wa:.  cons ult~d on the  PI F-Ell Joint  Declarauon on 
Climate  Change  ''  luch  outlin e~ shared  conce1  ns about  globa I  w:~rnlllg and  a  desm~ to  reach  a  liu 
n:at:hing po~ t - Kyo to climate treat~ . 
R~ ll  continues  to  he  part  or  negotintion:,  for  a  Pacific  Economic  Partnership  .\greement  111  the 
framework of the Pnt·ilic  lslall(b l·onnn. llo,,c,·er. Rl\11 i. unhnppy with the ncgotiallons ''  ith  the l:l'. 
suggesting that  a more productin: dialogue could  ha\ e been achie,cd had  the region appointed a non-
politicnl  d ucr negotiator instead or leaving ncgolintinns in the hnnds of i\·li111stcrs.  R&D admits that 
Ri\· 11  has limited  knowledge or trnde  issues. The country has no  trmk policy and  has no  capnc.:ity to 
formulate one. R;>.·ll  lcd s it rccciws little support  from PACREIP or from the lntra-ACP funded ·hub 
nnd spokes· progrnmme. 
During 20m:  little progress w:-~ s made reg:-mling ratification or the core  N htun:~n rights conventions. 
Rl\11  lms  not  yet  rntilicd  the  International  Co,·enant  on  Ci,·il  and  Political  Rights.  the  International 
Cm  enant on  Economic.  Socia I and Cullura I Rights. the Convent ion  ngainst Torltlrc and  other cruel. 
inhuman or degrading trentment or punishment  and  the intcmationnl convention on  the eliminntion  or 
all  forms or racial discrimination. 
7 Signature 
~a tio nal Aulhnrising Officer 
D:ttc: 
IH II- European Commission 
2008 Joint AtliiiH tl  Report 
I-I cad of Dele :ration 
\\'icpl< c Van Ocr Guot 
Amhassadnr and Head elf Delegation for I he 
European  ommission for the Pacific 
Oat<.': 
8 ANNEX 1: TABLE OF i\'IACRO-ECONOi\'IIC 'INDICATORS 
2004'  2005  2006  2007  2008  2009  2010 
Basic data 
1  Population (in 1000)  50799  51592  51593  52338  53033  n/a  nla 
- annual change in %  .7%  1.6%  .7%  .7%  1.5%  nla  nla 
2a  Nominal GOP (in millions USO)  130  137  143  149  n/a  n/a 
2b  Nominal GOP per capita (in USO)  2.559  2655  2771  2,809  n/a  n/a 
2c  - annual change in %  3.7  4.3  1.4  nla  n/a 
3  Real GOP (annual change in %)  1.3  1.7  5.6  3.4  n/a  n/a 
4  Gross fixed capital formation (in % or GOP) 
International transactions 
5  Exports of goods and services (in % or  18.6  24.0  21.6  22.1  nla  n/a  n/a 
GOP) 
- of wh1ch the most Important:  . (in % of  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a 
GOP) 
6  Trade balance (in % of GOP)  -52.9  -56.2  -56.1  -58.2  n/a  nla  n/a 
7  Current account balance (in % of GOP)  -32.7  -34  1  -30.4  -28.9  n/a  nla  n/a 
8  Net inflows of foreign d1rect investment (in  n/a  n/a  n/a  nla  n/a  n/a  nla 
% of GOP) 
9  External debt (in % of GOP)  72.1  66.36  68.5  65.9  n/a  n/a  n/a 
10  Serv1ce of external debt (in % of exports of  12.9  17.6  19.0  n/a  nla  n/a  nla 
goods 
and non-factor serv1ces) 
11  Fore1gn exchange reserves (in months of  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  nla 
imports of 
goods and non-factor services) 
Government 
12  Revenues (in % of GOP)  57.9  71  74.3  68.8  n/a  n/a  nla 
- of which: grants (in % of GOP)  n/a  n/a  n/a 
13  Expenditure (in % of GOP)  58.3  74.6  74.7  69.2  nfa  n/a  n/a 
- of which: capital expenditure (in % of  8.5  18.4  19.1  16.3  nfa  nfa  n/a 
GOP) 
14a  Deficit (in % of GOP) including grants  -.04  -3.6  -0.4  -0.4  n/a  n/a  n/a 
14b  Deficit (in % of GOP) excluding grants  nfa  n/a  nfa  nla  n/a  n/a  n/a 
15  Debt (in % of GOP)  72.1  66.3  68.5  65.9  n/a  nfa  nfa 
- of which: external (in % of total public  nla  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  nla 
debt) 
Other 
16  Consumer price inflation (annual average  2.2  4.4  4.3  2  16  n/a  nla 
change in %) 
17  Interest rate (for money, annual rate in %)  n/a  n/n  1 J1a  n'a  n'n  n/a  nla 
18  Exchange rate (annual average of national  1.15  1.15  1.32  ll:l  11:\  nla  nla 
currency per 1 €) 
19  Unemployment (in % of labour force, ILO  nta  nla  n/a  nta  nla  n/a  nta 
definition) 
20  Employment in agriculture (in % of total  n/n  n'a  ntn  nta  n/a  n/a  n/a 
employment) TAIJLE I Data \Otll·n •(,,):  1.1\'E ITI:.IIS: 
1--1· L'/'I'SO 
R \II }tlfl-Stan•nt·ttl ) nu  J.m1t I.'Pf'SO 
N  \1/l:c rlllllllltc Swwnn Ncpou  C/'I'.W) 
5-15· /(\// \ fi,J' CuHrJ/11< 0//ice 
/fr EI'I'SO 
,-• .:o·  \  .I tfl J 1  Rn8 1t mplo~t ''""'.  •••  11ntah~' ·  u 19  m  .'fiiJ.I "'"  mplmmc  111 "u< -1·'- t" ..  : ami m  .'IIIJ8 
W 9" .. acullclllll! mi'IUS\1.  /m,· .. }/1 fm  /')l)fJ/mJI/o_ lllll'lll  111  1.1!1/t llltur.  1111< 3" .. an ordml!  111  1/)/J \aummf  (t'/1\11~ 
NtfWrt: all  otlic'l yeon. m/o 11  111 
10 Annex 2: i\IDG Indicators 
J<cy indicators  1990  2005  2006  2007  2008  Inter  2015 
Ill.  goals 
Tnrgc 
IS 
I. Proportion or popul<ltion below  n a  n :1  ll :1  n :1  n a  n a  50" ..  1990 
IS day in PPP  'aim~ 
~- Pre,·a knee of  underweight  n a  ll :1  n a  n a  na  na  so•,. t990 
children  'aim~ 
J. Under 5 child mortality  n/a  5R  56  '-16  nta  n a  I':.\  1990 
vatu(' 
-L HI  V preva knee rate of"  omen  n a  R  ~  n :1  na  ll :1  Halt 
aged 15-2-1 
r~\~r'c 
fJii.' 
5.  Proportion of  births ancndcd by  na  11:1  11:1  .9~  n a  n a  100'., 
skilled health perSClllllCI 
6. Proportion l'f  I yenr old t•hildren  Ilia  R6  96  5cl  na  na  IOO"n 
immunised rll!ainsl mensks 
7. 'let cnrolmclll rmio in primnry  n (I  n a  na  (i(,.)  n a  nfa  100" .. 
educat 1011 
R Ratio of  c.irb 10 bovs in P111ll:'ll'  r  90:  I'  1) I.  p.  _1)4.  1':  94:  P·  9J:  I'  1)-l.  na  - - .  s  11.1  c;:,  %  <;:  99  <;  1)1)  ..  96  ~  1115  ( P) and Set·ondar' (S) Fducnrion 
9. Primary sdwol completion  rare  n a  63'',  64°o  61 °/i)  ll ll  n:l 
I 0.  Proportion of  population with  ntn  86  nla  nln  ll'(l  1)1:1  50"  0  1990 
sustainable access to nn impro,·cd  ,,1Im· 
wmer so urc~..· 
II. Fixed line. and mobile  112  na  n n  na  n n  n n 
telephone per I 000 inhnbitants
1 
I ~- Formnl cost required for 
business start  up
1
(  GNI per capitn) 
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